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During International Relations Week 

Trouble Spots To Be Studied 
BY  FRANCIE   GILLESPIE ner   Tuesday   in   the   eat 

in hi] Smith. Tin iiii problei 
arc   discussion    I 
remainder   of   tnteri bind  Bed   I 
latiotu  Week extending through  Curtain" is the John 

talk at H p m. Wednes- 
A  special   surprise  men Auditorium. 

taring  i |g   popular   in   other Strohm, tho onlj n cor- 
nation | planned for dm   respondent   to  visit   Red  China, 

Homeowners Unsatisfied 

Worth Hills Suit Reset 
Even   though   Fort   Worth   voters   approved   the 
Of Worth Hills to TCTJ m ;, special election in Sep- 

tember, an injunctive suit by the TCU-Westcliff llome- 
owm ill he brought before Judge Fisher T. 
Denny of the 98th District Court. 

The suit was to be heard November 8, but Denny said 
that   Richard 'I'. Churchill,  attorney  lor  the  pro 
owners, could not be present because of other matters. 

Denny said that no new date had been set, but 
the suit might be heard the week of Nov. 20. 

The plaintiffs are trying to prohibit the trai 
of the golf course acreage to the University for campus 
expansion on the grounds that it is a public recreational 
property and must be used in that manner. 

will show completely uncenaorcd 

s he took   while   on   his 

tour.  Admission   will 

i h o ■ a    w iihout    .M [eel    Beriea 

tickets 

Dr.  I ■ichyk. SMC  law 

School professor, will speak on 

"The Problems Of Morality ill 

the Cuban Crisis" Thursday at 

7 p.m. in the Student Center 

Ballroom Dr Ko/olchyk holds 
his l.l. B. degree  from thi 
versity of  Miami,  his  1,1  \l   Irom 

HI   ami 
1)    in  Law   from  the   Cm 

versity   of   Havana 

The problems of thi 
African nations and their role 
in   the   United   Nations   will   be 

ed    by    David    Dankaro, 
id  Secretary  ol  the Perma- 

nent   Mission oi   Nigeria  to the 
i   Nations   Friday   evening 

al 8. "Africa: Time of Turmoil" 
will be his subject. A qui 
and answer period will follow. 

Speakers Thursday and Friday 
night will be honored with a 
reception sponsored by the bos 
pitality committee of Activities 
Council. Thursday and Friday 
night programs and the recept 
ions are free, according to 
Brenda Towlei, forums commit 
tee chairman. 

Hungarian Freshman, Emese Baliko, right, get» her first taite 
of Chop Suey, a dish familiar to Peter Chiu, a sophomore from 
Hong Kong. The two foreign students visited the cafeteria 
kitchen to check preparations of Tuesday's menu, planned on 
the theme of International Relation! Week. (Photo by Rose 
Ann Norton) 

Two Pictures 
On Exhibit 

The Kimbell Art Foundation 
recently presented two paintings 
to the University mi loan, Chan 
cellor M. E. Sadler has announ- 
ced. 

The paintings, "Fanny Kemble" 
by   Sir    Thomas    Lawrence    and 
"Mrs. William Brown" by G 
Romney,  are  on  display  in   the 
foyer of Sadler Hall. 

Romney, one of the greatest 
English portrait painters, is 
known as a splendid draughts- 
man and an excellent colorist 
One contempory critic described 
him as "the seer and the poet 
who more than any other painter 
grasps the fleeting sprite of 
beauty." 

The sitter for the Lawrence 
painting was a famous young 
actress. The painting on display 
is only one of a series he painted 
of  Miss   Kemble. 

The new additions bring the 
total Kimbell Foundation paint 
ings on display to four. Other 
paintings are "Mrs. Jeff Powys" 
by Romney and "Lady Frances 
Warren" by Sir Joshua Reynolds. 
 0  

Juniors To Meet 
About Balloons 

The junior class will meet at 

4:30 p.m. Wednesday in the Stu- 

dent Center Ballroom to discuss 

balloons. 

"The class is beginning to raise 
money for the senior gift, and 
we think that selling balloons for 
the Homecoming game is about 
the best way to do it," junior 
class president George Armstrong 
explained 

The juniors will decide how 
much to charge for the balloons 
and will select committees to 
organize their selling program. 

Armstrong urges all classmates 
to attend. "We'll be glad we did 
at graduation," he said. 

Noted Newsman 
To Discuss China 

"Red China is organized to 

work and hale America," report! 

John Strohm, the only U.S. 
man to visit Communist China 
with our State Department's ap- 
proval. 

Strohm will address the Select 
Series audience in Ed Landreth 
Auditorium at 8 p. m. Wednes- 
day 

Strohm obtained a •■ 
the China mainland at the height 
of the Quemoy bombardment in 
Oct. 1958. He traveled "al will" 
sonic 7,500 miles behind the 
Bamboo Curtain He lalked freely 
with hundreds of Chinese (far- 
mers, factory workers, students 
and government officials) and 
took a great many uncensored 
pictm 

His series of articles was 
syndicated   in    over    800    news- 

and featured in the 

January    i s s u •    of    "Ri 

" On January 4, the 

National   Broadcasting   Company 

d a half hour of network 
time   to   Strohm's   till 

Experienced   In   Communism 

Strohm is experienced in evalu- 
ating the Communists. In 1946 he 
made headlines by becoming the 

American reporter allowed 
to   roam   freely   through   R 

.tured in 
er's    Digest,"    carried    by 
1,000   newspapers   and   won   (or 
him he Sigma  Delia Chi 
lor Distinguished Fow 
pendents. 

in  1955 he was requested by 
iry of State Dulles and 

Secretary of Agriculture B 
to coordinate the Russian farm 
officials' visit to the United 
States and he accompanied them 
throughout the country. 

Author-editor Strohm i 
saw China in 1937 during a year 
of freelance roving, after gradu 
ating with honors from the Uni- 
versity of Illinois. Since then he 
has logged 70 countries as a cor- 
respondent; interviewed such 
figures as ktahatma Gandhi, King 
Ibn Saud and Pope l'ius and has 
been eyewitness to history-mak- 
ing events In Europe, Asia and 
the Soviet Union. 

Strohm  currently  is  pr< 
of  Agricultural   Publishers,   Inc , 
and editor of the Ford Almanac 

Received Citation 

On April 17, 1959. Strohm 
received the Sigma Delta Chi 
Citation for distinguished service 
in the field of foreign corres- 
pondence during 1958. 

"Behind   Red   China's   Bamboo 

Curtain"   will   be    the    title    ol 

Strohm's  talk,  and  a-i 

by   Select   Sen, ticket 

Individual    ticket!    will    le 
on a space-available basis al  the 
door for $1. 

Home Ec Club 
To Give Program 

Women who want to unlock 
then bidden attributes may find 
ibe secret Tuesday   "Keys  to ■ 
New    You"   is   the   topic   for   the 

la meeting at ti SO p.m  in 
the   Home   Management   House, 
281)0  Lowden 

Maxine   Hutka,   instructor   for 
Patricia Stevens   D I bool, 
will pre,in! the program Miss 
Hutka is a senior home econom- 
ics major here 

i invited lo attend 
the home economics club meet- 
ing. 

Students Will Give 
Annual Convocation 

Thoughts of turkey, holidays and homo will tele Into 
the background for a few moments Thursday as students 
and faculty join together to give thanks 

Given annually at 11 a.m. in Ed Landreth Auditorium, 
Thanksgivi ill 
include anthems, scripture read- 
ings and pi >! pre 
senting a tpe 

Students  Perform 

Sludent   talent   will     be    used 

throughout meet of the pro 
llbined  voices of   the chapel 

and a eapp under the 
direction of n  It  Hen 
ant professor ol music, will are- 
sent two anthems 

Linda Flam, Fort Worth, will 
sing   ' Which 
Came"  from    The Holy  I 

Scripture readings will  I 
en by Sally Payne,  D 
played the leading rote in   .loan 
of Arc" on esmptl     and Sharon 
Calverley,   San  Antonio 

Royce Paul Jones. Garland, 
will lead in a responsive reading 

Gilbert Couts, Tulsa, will pre- 
sent the invocation and Denny 
Meganty, student body president 

from   Waco,  will   give  the 
diction 

Shaw's   "0   Clap   Your   Hands 
!     y«     People"     and 

to  be  given   by 
tnbined chi 

Organist for tin 'ill he 
G   Smith I   pro- 

doled  foi 
day, the cor nosed 
to Thursday to put it nearer the 

ling at 
10 p in   Nov   21. 

Dr    A    W    liraden.   profi 
nd that then- 

would be no chapel service on 
Nov. 21. 

URC   Directs 

Holiday < o under 
the    direction    ol     the     I 
Religious  Council    Sidney   i 
Fort  Worth,   is  chairman   ol   the 
convocation committee. 
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Ranching Interests 
Students from Afar 

Ranch trainees Caries Noguera. left, and Karl James were just 
leaving on a field trip when Skiff photographer Rose Ann 
Morten took their picture. Noguera is from Bogota, Columbia, 
and   James   is  a   native  of  Melbourne,   Australia. 

Two Scholarships Offer Full Tuition 
Two national scholarships fur 

1962 63   are   affi senior 
women   by   the   Kathenne   Gibbs 
S. I|«K>I 

Faeh scholarship consist* r*f 
full tuition <$S35l tor the MC 
retanal training course, plus an 
additional   eash   award   of   $500 

r- :n li college 01   tUlivci   ity  may 
recommend two candidate!   Win 

ire   chosen   bj   tin 
scholarship    committee    on    the 

.   ■   ■   .    . ■ •   .   record, 

Yearbook Gets 

First Class Rank 
The   l!)fil   Horned   crop  has  re 

eeived  a   First   i 

the   AVMH i.iteii   ( Blttfjiatl 
The     University     annual     was 

tittered     in     the     All Amenean 
Yearbook   Critical    Service    and 

■ d   with   the   second   high 
• M   rating  possible. 

»>t the 27 hooks entered in 1h« 
same   division,   S   received   All 
American ratinps;  Kt   Flnl 
6.   Second   dan;   and  3,   Third 

.,1 and iharacter qualifi- 
cations, financial need and 
potentialities for success in busi 
ness 

Students  who  mav be interest- 
ed   in   competing   tor   an   award 
may obtain tull intormation from 
in    Placement   Buieau. 
 0  

Ivys To Turn 
To 'Iron Men' 

Atti ntion   n,i n   .   .   .   cleaning 
Well, don't  dis- 

m.i>' 

i f tin   I 
n'l organization, 

v. ill   il ^port   shuts   at 
10 cents  a  shin. 

Hi tty  Cole,  Dallas  senior  and 
president oi the club, said that 
shirt-, should be labeled and lett 
in a box ma; ki d "leys." The box 
will lie in th« office at Foster 
Hall 

Shirts will be distributed to 
other members in Sherley. Waits, 
Jarvis, and Foster to be ironed 
Members vs. iII USC spare moments 
between classes to earn money 
li r  the club. 

A unique feature ot the cur 

riculum   lure   is   the   ranch   train 

ing   program,   now   In   its   sixth 
session 

I hr year 24 students are in 

the program including one from 

Australia and one from South 

America 
Purpose   of   I! 

offer students an opportunity to 
study all  phases  ol  ranch  opera- 

tion. The CO mation 

ol theory and field study of 
lop ranches m the Souths- 

Tin' class recently visited the 
Klat Top Hanch in Walnut 
Springs John Merrill, th- 
ranch training director, said that 
a complete tour and study of the 
famous "show ranch" was made 
He said the field trip was "very 

itil" in showing the stu- 
Ihat ha- 

made in teed and stock expen 
mental 

Australian   Enrolled 

One of Ihe ranch trainin;.' stu 
dents is Karl James of Mel- 
bourne, Australia James enroll- 
ed in the course h> learn the 
cattle industry. He hopes lo use 
his knowledge in supplementing 
the large wool industry already 
existing in Australia James said 
that due to the uneasiness of 
world affairs, the international 
wool market is unstable. Adding 
lo the problem are the many 
synthetii materials en the mar- 
ket. 

James believes that beef cattle 
are the answer to Australia's 
problem of overabundance ef 
range land. They also will give 
the country another SOMTCI ol 
income to cover for the lading 
wool market 

Since coming to the U S., 
he   has   worked   on   a   ranch   iB 

Sonth Texas and as a Volkswagon 
mechanic in Dal 

He will return  to  Australia  at 
the    close    of    the    nine-month 

ion. 
Manages   Ranch 

Another   student    in   the    pro- 
gram   is   Carlos   ffagueia   from 

, Bogota, Columbia   Noguera, who 
graduated   from   a   Florida   bigfe 
school,    plans    to    manage    his 

I family's    ram bing    intere 
,South Ann lira Part ol the time 
he will be working with the 
fainih 

■ Florid • of his tin 
ot! il iii the land south of 

Later this month, the cla 
journey to the SMS Ranch in 
Stamford and the Bradley 3 

1 in Memphis, Tex. other 
field trips will be taken through- 
out thi 
 0  

Marriagi    is    a    romance    in 
which the hero dies in thi 
chapter.   Anonymous 

ManofTffieHo<'se 
'Runs' Everything 

Trying to  build her  fiance's 
confidence,   the  en. 
ber husband to t>e. "When we 

married you will be the 
who runs things around 

our house , . . dishwasher . . . 
vacuum cleaner . . lawn mow- 
er  .. . washing machine " 

Habit,   if   inn Soon 
st   AugawthM, 

SUMMER 
JOBS 

IN 

EUROPE 
Write To: American Student 
Information Service, 22, Ave. 
De    La    Liberte,    Luxembourg 

will keep your outer wear 
more effective and longer lasting 

OUR EXPERT DRY CLEANING 
will five your wardrobe that "like new" look 

"Thrifty  Prices — Expert  Alterations" 

SAMPLERS TCU CLEANERS 
3007 S. UNIVERSITY DRIVE WA 4-4196 

Bob Luther's 

TCU./ Florist 
'7%c 'potott cH*ptoxat Svttfiec" 

WAINUT 4-2211 

3,105 Cockrall    at  BERRY 

FORT WORTH 9  TEXAS 

i The Party's Over; 
| No more pictures for the yearbook will be J 

taken . . . now we ask, please 

i    Turn In Your Proofs 
. . . Thanks for your cooperation 

HORNED   FROG 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

'HOUR flFTERSHHUE LOTKHISIR" 
Mennen Skin Brar^r .ifrer v 

"Of Ci i 

"I've ' 

sir. And thi! 

Jes, that cr tracer 
tashc ettei 

^ * 

■#*> 

■a..." 

ing to 
the Pn s that stuff 

# AUUAUI. 1«U DON I Nil* A Mill TO APMtCIAU MlNhtN 5KIN •Intel* All tOU NEED IS A I Alt I 
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Communism Threatens Greeks 

Panhellenic President Warns 
Mnre than  250 women 

four  men hunt   MM    JOMptl 

D. Hi Panhellenic 
, Conference  president, speak laal 

week 

The   Fort     Worth    PanhoUoniC 
•sponsored ■ lunelienn ai Colonial 
Country Club  l-'rirt.i\    Owing Ihi- 
attcninon,   the  colli'Riate  chapter 
of in Delta  gave a  tea  in honor 
of   Mrs.   Grigsby,   who   is   fa 
a Tri-I>lt 

At the  luncheon, she spoke on 
The  Kratrrnity   Challenge "   She 

said that  Communists are trying 
to    wipe    the    tiaternity 
from American life 

Commtitii ltd, are try 
me. In intorce  total  opportunity, 

rantee that any  pm 
il   in   joining a  fraternity 

may  <!■ ammunism 

explained, 
untarj   i 

iat   to  wipe 
out Communism, mis! hr 
well    ill till—j    She   enc 0 

I evlensively and 
then to use their knowledge when 
taking part   in political activities 

Mn jid that, • 
.! opposition, the uraternit] 

system During   the 
last two ye.im, one new chapter 

: |    l>   , 

Worth    1'anhelleiiic 
'liners 

mtesl   con 
coi ning   Communism   on  t 
camptt ; rta on 

Misters   of 
II    th,- 

vinner     from     Texi       Women's 
I   .IIIII    Koch,   winner 

from TCI I 

Mm-mm Good 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, Lynn Danforth, smiles at her adapted 
daughter for the day. The Kappas and the Phi Kappa Sigmas 
treated children from a nearby home to a trip to the park 
Saturday. Afterward, they stopped by the Student Center snack 
bar for goodies." (Photo by Bob Delk) 

Zetas Elect President 
Zeta   1 .HI  pledges  have elected 

.tanet   L'urby,   Dallas   soph 
president  and song  leader of the 
pledge cla 

Other     officers    are    Tracy 
Witchell,    vice-president;    Sandra 
l.owry   secretary;    Glenna    Bays, 

. ■ ntary,     Linda 
Lemberg, chaplain 

I 
I 
I 
* 
I 
I 
I 

I 

For the Most in Quality 

And Fast Service too... 

AT NEW LOW PRICES 
ENGRAVING ... SPECIAL ORDER WORK 

Kubes Mfg. Jewelers 
"Acres* Street From University State Bank" 

2715 W. BERRY 

Money, Berries, 
Manuscript Lost 

l   Mrs   H   V   Shark in 
:uol had a inanu 

es,   creative 
writing instructor. 

She took the original manu- 
script, kttge berries 
and $3.50 to Reed Hall uli. 
was to deliver them to 
Swaixa . in the faculty 

ung to 
retype the manuscript 

But Mrs. Shark could not find 
a   pla 
man entering the huildn: 
asked him to deliver the 
script. ;nd  cash   I 

•   that   is the   I 
saw of them. 

Mrs.   Shark   requests   that  the 
man take them I i tnund 
«l   the  iniiirinaiioH  booth  in the 
Studei 

liink the boy stole the 
manuscript," she explain' 

to find 
the  faculty  lounge." 

^CEROY coS No. 2 
(For games played Saturday, Oct. 21) 

1st 
Prize 

$100°° 
CASH! 

Dennis Schick. '82, from Fort Worth, (photo at left), 

took top prize money of $100 in Viceroy's second football 

contest hy getting more winners ritfht and f>irkiug the great- 

number ot >ber1 
of '63, « • ittdra 

Unison, Class of '6M, took the $25 for third pi 

5  PRIZES OF $10 EACH WON BY THESE STUDENTS ON CAMPUS! 

be the envy of 

underclassmen 

wear your 

Class Ring 
made by Haliom's 

Let the beautiful TCU class 
ring, made by Haltom's, trace 
your finger! It immediately 
calls attention to the fact that 
you are a senior and com- 
pleting your final year of col- 
lege. See the ring samples 
displayed on campus. Place 
your order now! Delivery can 
be made within five weeks. 

THE UNIVERSITY 
STORE 

Student Center Building 

DAVID  ANDERSON 
Class of '64 

RANDY   AUSMUS 
Class  of '62 

RONALD   ENGLE 
Brite  College 

LELAND   MEADOWS 
Class   of   '65 

J.   R.   PECCHI 
Class of '64 

fluC — A carton of Viceroys to all students who got all the winners right, regardless of scores! 

Here Are the Contest Rules: 

I. Any student or faculty member on this campus may enter eicept 
employees at arm* 4 Williemsea. Its advert™*, ateocras or M«t»l 
If mew laraudijto families All entries become the property of Biewn ( 
W«tt*ra»n-eK»e» will bo returned tbsnoers wi«bee»tifiee' wmVn three 
weeks after each contest Winners' names may be publisher] In this news- 
paper You may enter as eftea as you wish, provided each Mti [ 
Individually.Contort sob,»ct taall |overnmento)re|blaOe»l Mrasenult 
He postmarked or trooped in ballot boi on campus no later than the 
Wednesday midntiM before the fames are playee1 en* roceaeed by weeo 
Fridayrttbesemewoo* lherieMteoi .cjnt.nunfutuiecuntesl. .reserved, 
t frrtnes must bom contestant'! own name. On The coupon In this ad or 
•n •« OOwal E«t,, Bowk or piece of paper ol the same sire an-, 
wiite youi pre<firlje*i el tbe steeet of the jarnes and check the winners, 
Enclooe an empty Vwarey eackeea or a reasonable eenekbon e) tbo VJceref 
name as il appears oa the peckafe tront Mail entry to Viceroy at the Baa 
Number on the entry Wank, or drop In Viceroy feotbotl Contest Boftet 
Sot M campus. 
J. Eertties met 00 eadjM by lee teeaMa M  Donnelley Cora . on the basil 
of number of wianars correctly predicted   I .. «r*be broken oeteeba.s 
of scores predicted. Oupbcaie prize, awarded ra case of ana tieii 

«. Miaows an oiiaeWo for any onto la eobiequeat contests. 

(Attach Viceroy package or facsimile here) 

Viceroy College Football 
CONTEST NO. 4 

■ my predictions for iie«' name*. 

NAMt . 

Send my |iri/« mon 
_CLASS_ 

ADt)wr-,s_ 

WIN 

□ *. M. V. 
j Arlington St. Cool. 

I    i No. Te.oo V. Oa 

D T. C 0 

] to.i To.ee S) 

j   Pr,ncetOn 

]  Michigan 

I   j *r«.y 

vu. 
I   ! Seo»fo»el 

SCORE    WIN 

  
  J   W    OHwtlonlOl 

  f ] UomVo.wto 

  D«— 
  □ I. F. Austin 

  D »■•>• 

  D*— 
  (J  OMoabornol 

,^___       [] Mlooloelpo* Ir. 

  fl WaoMnosfon U 

SCORE 

Contest 9pe« ON I V TO srUOt-NTo AND PAOTirT OW THW CKMTU*. 
Mail before amilmtht. Nov  15. to: Viceroy, Bo*   gfjA Mr  Vernoo 10. New York 

BALLOT BOX IN SKIFF OFFICE, ROGERS HALL SOUTH, ROOM No. 116 
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F     oridlly Speaking 

Week Offers Opportunities 
EDITOR'S NOTE: David 

B.-ils, an international affairs 
major, comments on the world's 
trouble spots. 

BY    DAVID    BEALS 

"Seventy fh <• pen ent ol the 
itudenta here are so apathetic 
thiit they won t start thinking 
until   the  world   (alls  (iii  theii 

••They  only  care   about   ro- 
irs,   populi 

"Around here you 
ou're lurounded bj 
thai have stepped   I 

out   ol   Vance   Pa< kard's   book, 
The   Status   See! 

"Writing    editOI alert 
M ueU T bal problem 
waste   of   time" 

tements   (if   a 
profe 
(lent    who    I 

campus philosophy fi 
Arc thej  right? 

Skiff   Urges 

An editorial appeared in The 
Skiff   recently   m udenti 
to   climb   troin   the 

ialistic    trivia    thai    sur- 
rounds them and open theii 
to   the   serious   problems   thai 

over, the world 
International   i Week 

offers  them  an  opportunity  to 

I low  many of us can point out 
Vi( tnain  on  the 
explain the magnet thi 
that   green   lungle   which   may 
soon  be di ■ da of 
our   brothei and  bus- 

Can we stand against 700 mil 
lion Chinese in Southwest 
Can we fight this one fourth of 
Ihe   worlds   population   without 

nuclear   u !l   we 

join her allies in beginning the 
Nuclear \rmagadden? 

e||    Taylor    JUSt 
returned   fn oulh 
east  H i stop 
South   Vietnam   from  got) 
the t ommun 

Why?   'lake   a   look   ill    il 
rnment of 

«t  to the  Reds 
Communist   Viel   I 

been landing in Laotian 
airports on the way to South 
Vietnam. 

if South Victi inder, 
next   will   be   i ambodis    Little 

HII.I   is  quite   "neuti 
and vulnerable, With th< 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

111 JU5T CC»J'T KM0W A0OUTTHI$ YOUN6BZ (SENEKlcnoM—jWH 
1 WA^ IN CCH,E66, AUU WeTHa«SrtT<5<TAlKEP A0OJT WAS GlftiS 

Preparation or Confusion? 
Last year The Skiff asked questions con- 

cerning the University's efforts toward civil 
defense in use of nuclear attack or other 

tei 
M.tj.   Malcolm  Phillips,  professor of air 

science, had headed a task tone under the 
Self-Stud}  program to consider the need 
for a disaster plan   The report of Ihe task 

force said such a plan was net i 
Thai   was   last   spring.   And   this   year 

President Kennedy suggested that home 
owners build their own shelters. 

The general idea is — nobody expects a 

war. since both sides realize the first blow 

would bring instant retaliation. 

Bui  perhaps   someone   may   accidently 
h  the  button,  and  if only  a  lew of us 

survive because of preparation, it will be 

worth the effort, 

What, then, has the University done 
about the problem? 

The Skiff talked with several University 

officials and learned that there have been 

only informal conferences so far. 

The subject wasn't even mentioned at 

the recent meeting ot the Board of 
Trusti 

Amos Melton, assistant to the Chat 

and Dr. Laurence Smith, dean of students, 

said   that  the  l-Utt   Worth  Office of Civil 

Defenst tion   has   beet?   asked   to 
survey the campus. 

The only catch is that the OCDM 

. surveying the rest ot Fort Worth, no- 

li,uly knows how long it will lie before they 

can get to It 
It seems that everybody else has been 

tteating this problem the same way. and 

for a good reason - nobody knows what 
to do. 

Defense officials believe Fort Worth will 

be a prime target in any war because the 

Russians will want to knock out R52s and 

B58s on the ground at ( arswell Air Force 
Rase. 

Maybe they will use a single 50-megaton 

bomb half way between Fort Worth and 

Dalli 

In either case, TCU would be in the line 
of fire. 

Hut should the [CBM miss a little and 
Dallas should be hit . . . will we know 

what  to do  in order to survive the after- 
< iie.ts HI   .in h an attack? 

Dean Smith favors an educational pro- 
gram while we wait tor the OCDM SU 

lie feels thai we should learn all we can in 

the light of what is known about radiation 

and fallout 
Certainly enough   Is   known   to   justify 

some kind of action  If the President thinks 

hould    build    shelters,    that's   good 
it lor us. 

We need  to know bow  to  stay alive  if 

we hve through the initial attack  We 

to find out where we can go to be safe from 
radiation. 

It's high time that steps be taken to set 

me type   of   informational   defense 
' least a tenta- 

t action Should lie ready it, 

•  should strike Fort Worth. 
We should htU 

Tomorrow may be too late. 

tiotis  out  of  the   'Aay.  the  Bam 
boo Curtain will tie pushing our 

land. 

Students   Know 
Hut  how man-- know 

about   internal 
'   There   is   s„   little   time 

id newspapers durin 
day      But.     nonetheless, 

tin  e trouble SJK -i con- 
slant 1 tin ill In [H. 

oiiii   Relations  Wick 

about   these  areas   ol   conflict 
Irom   men  who  know  lust hand. 

Groups Blamed 
Dear Editor: 

Much   has   already   been   said 
about ihe stuffed ballots in our 

I elections The Skin 
it   to  the apathy of the  majority. 

■hiit   now  ever] 
I e no particular person 

was   blamed. 
Oui  com era should not be to 

point  out  thai an apathy exists, 
hut   to  discover how  dishonesty 

ated   and   how    it   may   be 
eliminated. 

By studying the nature of the 
elections that are conducted on 
campus, we realize that only ma- 
jor campus organizations are, in 
actuality, capable ot gettin 
pie elected to vital oi 

We can further observe that 
the majority oi our major cam- 
pus organizations have a strongly 
knit   oi iiti,ii   administration  and 
set  high social for ac- 
cepting   members.   Studen 
do   not   belong   to  some   of  these 
organizations,  naturally,  are ex- 

I  to look  up to 
Is   there  any 

such   highly   qualified   o 
lions t tinuously involved 

- andals? 
What are the p ; these 

v.itions'.' Are 
well- 

rounded, friendl .tic in- 
dividual-, with positive interests, 
or   are   the}   to   develop   shallow, 
.snobbish,    immature    statu 

ly rival 
charai 

Maybe   in   order   to   enhance 
il  growth,  many 

ol our organizations should shake 
up their methods and  polil 

Ihe   stand posedly 

If lb' is funcUon 
as   thi certainly   should. 

their members would 
mple to the 

irtunate students, and could 

ing force for constructive achieve- 
ment on campus. 

Morris Itoresh 
Habib Jam 

'Fine Backing' 

Deai   Editor: 
1 wish to commend the stu- 

dent body for its fine backing 
ol their team and wonderful dis- 
play of school spint Let's have 
much more at  every game. 

Mrs. Mack Bostick 
TCU  Fan 

Skiff Concerned 
Dear Editor: 

In  the  past The  Skiff has  pri- 
marily had only articles ol   inter- 
esl   and   Information   concerning 
campus activities, and stoi 
humorous situations   The campus 
newspaper  civ.^  a  nnifyii 
led   to   such   a   large   university; 
unifying in tl of informa- 
tion and ideas   Its content is thus 

■ d   importance. 
H II ll now 

The Skill is delving into contro- 
versial issues and behind the- 

'mg - - for instance, 
'the Skill's stand on dish, 
in student elections and the 
forthcoming reports on foreign 
political activity. Students are 
thus becoming more aware ot a 
world outside of this camp 
world that must be dealt with 
intelligently. 

Many    students    complain    be- 
cause  of  the  lack  of  intellectual 

'inpus   They  do 
ilize  that   they  can   start 

It  is   thi 
dents'  duty  as  well   as  the   pro- 

to provide an intellectual 
atmosphere on campus  Now The 
Skiff   will   give   some   food   for 
thought, ancj i am grateful. 

Debbie Green 

A Smooth Sound 
iternity    men soon    learn 

that most v the quiet 
things    oi    life hke   the 
folding   of   a   $100 dollar  bill. 

Remains Anonymous 
Dear Editor: 

I was quite amused at the at- 
t( mpt by the anonymous person 
who ler" 
in the Oct. 6 issue of The Skiff 
to poke fun at David Frags' con- 
servative  V' 

However,  I  think   "A  Reader" 
..   little   too   (lever   when   he 
d that he was proud "that we 

live   in  an  atmosphere  in   which 
people  n their  beliefs 
without fear ol ridicule or ostra- 
cism      i ra is    showed    that    he 
wasn't afraid of ridicule, but  "A 
Reader"  stayed  anonymous. 

1  wonder  why - - - 

Jim   Koch. 

Mr   Koch: 
The   Skiff   publishes   only   let- 

ters  which  are signed. "A  Kead- 
that   his  name  be 

withheld    we know not why, but 
led  his  wishes. 
 0 ' 

So Is the Editor 

Editor Simmers After 
Float Burns." said the head in 
the   Columbus  Citizen-Journal. 

Seems   th< Journal   re- 
ported tin destruction of the 
wror ..  the  par; i 

Continued    the   story: 
kids    were    really    heartbroken 
when that float burned up," said 
the  man on  the telephone. 

Last   line   ol   the   stoiy    "So   is 
the city editor." 

The Skiff 
The Skiff is the official student publication of Texas Christian 

published  semi  weekly  on Tuesday  and   Friday  dur- 
tudent 

do not necessarily r< ative policies of the 
ted lor nal tional Ad- 

ce, Inc..  If; i Street,  New  York 22, N. Y., 
Second class po 

paid at Fort Worth, Texas. Subscription puce $:S a year in advance. 

Editor   Lynn Swann 
unit  Editor         Don  Buckman 

Sports Editor         Harold  McKi .«A 
Amusements  Kditor     Sheila   I 
Feature Editor        Kay Lynn G 
Advertisin t           Dennis Schick 
Photographer     Hose  Ann  Norton      "AKIIMA* 
Photography   Kditor        Buck   st< 
Faculty  Adviser      Bill  Sheridan 

HTl'liS    Mary   \ nor Burroughs. Dana Campbell, 
Joel Council. Margie Cronin, Fred  Denker, Judy Gallon 

pie,  Jack  Gladden,   i 
Mike McFarland, Sue Morton, I'aiti Richards 

Marilyn  Ri< |ers,   Bill  Seymour,  Buck 
irt, Leo Welter  Marian Wolf. Lynda Wolfe 
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Bishop Impresses 
Students With Talk 

BY  GWEN   LAWTON 

Comments rack as "It really 
impressed me," and "It was in- 
spiring," were reactions of some 
students hearing Bishop Otto 
Dibelini Thursday. 

leader of the United Evangel- 
ical church in Germany from 
1945 to 1961, he spoke on "The 
Coming Battle." 

Speaking through an Interpre- 
ter, Diebelius reviewed current 
conditions in Berlin and then 
called to churches of the world 
lor their prayers. 

The 11-year-old bishop describ- 
ed the struggle between Com- 
munism and Christianity as  uni 

Families   Separated 

He  spoke of  the  families  that 
had been separated by the shut 

Berlin. 
He said totalitarianism could not 
stand when the people had access 
to     Western     newspapers     and 
broadi 

Diebelius ,  who  has been  de 

scribed as "the one man in Ger 
many  most feared and  hated  by 

ommuniits," spoke oi con 
ditions existing in a totalitarian 
slate. 

Citizens   belong   to   the   state 
and must think and act as the 
stale dictates They must not 
accept any higher authority than 
the state. 

aid that they are supposed 
to believe in the of the 

Qd  thai  everything i 
Bte will decay. 

Spoke   English 

Bishop    Dibelil H    few- 
statements in English  before be- 
ginning   to   speak   in   his   native 
German. 

Twice imprisoned by the Nazis 
ily   banned   from   the 

East German sector, the Protest 
ant    leader    continues    to    fight 

!  all  forms of tyranny. 

during  the an- 
nual Festival of Faith, sponsored 

Fort Worth Area Council 
of Churches of which Chancellor 
M. E. Sadler is president 

iver, Nat.onal College QuM-i 

"What doos this lovely College Queen 
want in her diamond ring? 

Mi«8  Pal  Weaver, America's  National  College Queen,  re- 

vealedhei feminine taste aa well i *!icn 
uked about diamond nu^. Mir te the 
lovely Artcarved Evening Star—one of Artcarved's award- 
winning designs. Why did n-e of its 
breathtaking beaut; and guaranteed quality. You see, every 

irved ring is guarantee/I in niiting for all the years to 
■ by America's most respected ling maker. You buy 

it with confidence- wear it with pride. 

\ isil your local Arti irved 
diamond rings have been the choice of million- for more 
than a century. Perhaj i.i it hinting for yours now 1 

NATIONALLY  ADVERTISED   IN 
AMERICA'S   LEADINQ  MAGAZINES 

-A^rtCoLrvecT 
DIAMOND AN D WEDDING   RINGS 

J. R. Wood &. Sons, Inc., Dept. CP-31 
216 E. 45th St, New York 17, N. V, 

! 
m," AIMJ name 

d Jrweler. I am 
nig lOf tu COVW lumlling ami postage. 

Namp , 

Address„ 

City  _County or Zone.* 

Presbyterians 
To Hold Picnic 
On Wednesday 

Fried chicken will be served 

to about 60 members of the 

yterian Student Assn. at a 

picnic Wednesday, at 5:0 p.m. 

The picnic will be held at the 

park pavillion behind St. Stephen 

Presbyterian church Rides from 

the   Student   Center  will   be   pro- 
vided   at   5:15   Wednesday. 

Helen Holm. PSA member, says 
that the picnic will cost 3,ri 

aie scheduled and the 
minister of music at St. Steph- 
ens. F.lz.a Cook, will play the 
accordian. 

In case of bad weather the 
group will meet at St Stephen's 
for the picnic. Dr. E. R. Alexand- 
er of the chemistry department 
is sponsor of the Presbyterian 
group. 

$z*ttfectd @cviou4,el 
BY   SUE   MORTON 

Married . . . 
ware Miss  Betty Go 

Wichita   Falls   junior,  and   Carry 
i Thomas,  Athens  SOphomOD 
I Thomas is a member of Pi  Beta 
I Phi   and   Thomas   is   a   member 
I of  the  varsity  football  t( 

Engaged . . . 
. . . are Mi^s Carolyn (lark,  Dal 
las junior, and Roy I1 

senior   Uisi < lark  Is a member 
ot  Pi  Beta Phi  and  Deal 
member  of  the   vanity   I' 
team. 

Pinned . . . 
. . . are Miss Susan White. Fort 
Arthur    freshman, and 
Burrell   Miss White is a  Kappa 
Alpha   pledge   and   Burrell   il   a 
Sigma   Phi    Epsilon at    Lamar 
Tech. 

Pinned Oct. 30. . . . 
i srolyn   I 

Vernon lunior, and Lee Greaham, 
Mies  Col 

trf  K.ipp.i  Alpha 

Also  Pinned  . . . 
.   •   •   at ..rider, 

''in.,n,     and     Huh.ml 
is    a 

\iph.i Theta  pledgi 
.,\M  sinior. 

Pinned  . . . 
Bonnie Kingston, 

Chattanooga, Tenn sophomore, 
ami    Butch    Martin,    Arlington 
sophomore   Mivs   Kingston   is  a 
member   erf   r>   Beta   Phi   and 
Martin    is   a   member   ol   Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon, 

Check your opinions against LM's Campus Opinion Poll 11 

O Has the Berlin crisis increased 
Russia's prestige in Asia and South America? 

'/, 

D YES □ NO 

6 Do you look at every   6 How many cigarettes 
date as a prospective      do you smoke a day? 
wife (or husband)? D Half a pack or less   D Less than a pack 

□ A pack or more 

^ 
f^J 7 

I i'i. 

O YES 

D NO 

Expect more, get more, from 

There's actually more 
rich-flavor leaf in L&M 
than even in some un- 
filtered cigarettes. You 
get more body in the 
blend, more flavor in the 
smoke, more taste 
through the filter. So git 
Lots More from filter 
smoking with L&M .., 
the cigarette that smokes 
heartier as itdraws freely 
through the pure-white, 
modern filter. 

HERE'S HOW 1029 STUDENTS 
AT 100 COLLEGES VOTED! 
koq JO >ped U| WH us SACK 

%iZ "out JO >foed y 
%C£"">|3l!deUBti|S$31   «3 
^■•ss8|JOi(oedej|eH 

%\% ON 
 S9A(N3W0M) A 
 ON ** 

%tt MA    <N3W) 

%U ON A 
%il «A V 

L&M's the filter cigarette for people who really like to smoke. 
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Married Students Series Duo-Violin Concert Played Here 

Standard Character Changed 
By Withdrawal of G/ Bill 

\ concert  of duo \ iolin mil 
i   by Kenneth Scherti 

,iure and  mirrored I heir titles. 

by   lartol brief 

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the first 

of • series of articles concerning 
married students. It is written by 
Leo Welter, a senior journalism 

major who is himself  married. 

BY LEO WELTER 

The stereotype o) tin- married 
College student is ch.i 
with the d< ath "( the <>i Bill. 

He  once   wn   HnogM 
"that    older    student    with    the 
heavy bawd ami tired eyes, uim 

upported   by   h. 
and Public I«iw 5511"  He almost 

ions i nvluced ft n, ac- 
the   number  of   married id,   is   the 

i< ompalahdity     ot    social    rules 

Little    Th< They 
Itaiikin 

at  the Dial 
The     program    opened     with 

('onccrtii  in   A  minor,  op   S,  In 
Vivaldi.    In    contrast,   Di 
Milhau 

the program 

inline, 
Rumanian Whirling D 

. igpise and 
Concluding   the   program   was 

CeacertO   in   I)   minor   tor 
Violins and Piano  by Bach   One 
portion  of this  brilliant   work  1$ 
Hie  iecond movement, Lai 

i  thi l! *,et* 1",nl fnr,y ''mir Vl,,,'n 

people   an I   physical   develop- 
getting    married    younger    andimetit    A huh  prepare-  youi 

■   in  school   when  they   do    tor   il    long   before   they   are   of 
Why    do    I hey    marry    before   the 

i.itinn   when   all   indications 
are that wedded nils- and earning 

n don't   e 
\nu  James,  d, lW" that 2« red   that 

ales   all   schools    By   eumpari- 

i 

2°   Per Cent  Married 

provided    by    I 

Faculty Meeting 
Date Postponed 

l)r   I)   Ray T.mdley has announ 
the    lacully    i 
scheduled 
11  be held  Nov.  17 al 

3   p.m. 
The   mo I iponcd 

Indents in 1955! a peak period  due   to conflict   with 
mow .,„   wnen  5i   ,„.,.  t.011l  theWi ^.orthoni football 

e held Friday. 

than   it   evi Parental I M)ll-   „    ua.   4i!   , 

"eVeJ all men W, 
functions    and 

30 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT 

On all cash and carry dry 
cleaning,  to   TCU   students 
who bring this ad. 

Free   Pickup   anad  Delivery 

Bart Soy/) ton 
Cleaners 

1420 W.  Berry WA  7-7291 

struggle   with   his   educati 
ll   he  look   it   seriot. 

Bill's Use Declines 

The beneficiaries of the World 
War II Gl Hill al 
Korean   veti 
bill are a dying bri 

Whiie the lull has been dying, 
the lumber ot 
has bi Tins seams 
normal,    but    the   twist    I 
educati 

But  . by do they take 
on the add' ibility when 

I much eas 
ier withoui 

Austin Receives 
Judo Promotion 

Harry Austin, Fort 
ior, won a doable promotion  in 
judo  | ■!   tollman,' 

lourna 
a white belt 
bell 

third 

in   |   i rank. 

Judo I 
of  i ..!   the 

November     4     tournament,    six 
b om TCTJ 

Chan ||   will 
to  other   club   mem- 

Dec     !>.    under' 
the au i lub. It 
will  IN 
judo    t I    in    I he   South- 

Arkai! issippi, 
and Oklahoma will compete. 
 0  

The best use of a journal is to 
print the largest practical amount 
of important truth truth which 

to make mankind wiser, 
and thu ■ happier. Horace 
(ireeley 

Disadvantages   Listed 

Dr C   Smith 
d  di ladva 

as  the  effect  on  frildlaaln  study 
n  the  pi 

training.    Early    naai 
eluate study and the 

married   student    is   often   com 
I   to   attend   a   i 

school rather than the one of his 

Mead,   a   Columbia 
al   anthro- 

t III'   pre.- 
put    on    youne,    men    and 

Voting  people '"d  to | 
get married   Bachelors and single] 

find   them 
In  a   world   geared   lo  thel 

I couple. 

'tins   wai   3d   pel    cent   of   a 
men students are married, while 

of   married   wo 
men stuilen i near 

The     percentage    of    married 
men    has    dropp 
and  that   of  married  women  stu 

hopped   only  slightly. 
This • Indicates   that    what    the 

nnot  be proven 
But   who knows'   Maybe  some 

day  the  Student   ("enter  will  be 
I   into s  nursery and  liaby- 

sitting fees will be part of tuition. 
Coming   next:   I! il   prob- 
lems of the married student and 
interviews with married students 

i here. 

-DANCES-ml    8  SAT - 

STRAIT JACKETS 
Fridoy-Collegiate—SI   Couple 

-JACK'S- 
3112 Mansfield Hwy. JF 5-9305 

wmammmBFsmuKmmmBt: «sl 

Welcome TCU Students 

H OHC KONG 

RESTAURANT 
3455   Bluebonnet  Circle 

WA   4-5665 
We specialize in Chinese foo 

STEAKS,    SEAFOOD    AND | 
CHICKEN 

Serving    Daily 
11 a. m. to 11  p. m. 

Closed   Mondays 
On* FREE Egg  Roll to 
anyone   with   this   ad. 

Its; 

Everything in Sports 

and Athletic Equipment 

2704 WEST BERRY WA 3-0817 

Pettas Italian Food 
Spec/a/ . . . With This Ad 

8 inch PIZZA 59C 
•    TCU students only     • 

3460 Bluebonnet Circle WA 4-6691 
TCU Campus Deliveries 6-7-8-9 p. m. 

BWW3 i Ml I^U 

FRIDAY, NOV. 24 
8:30 P.M. 

STATE   FAIR  MUSIC  HALL 
Lower floor $4.00, $3.50 

Balcony $3.50, $2.50, $1.50 

Tickets and mail orders available 
at   State   Fair   Box   Office,   1315 
Elm, Dallas. Make checks payable 
to "The Limelighters." Please en- 
close stamped, self-addressed en- 
velope. 

(Pubiisned with permission of the Fort Worth Press) 

N< 
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aul, Khayyam Compared    Builders Hear 
Ktuwam City Architect Or   A    w    Braden   «f   Brite I 

compared and contra*) 
the liv.-s of two tentmakers. 

1nP    I] Bl     and     Omar 
vhavyani, Persian poet, in Lliauel 

|Tuea4ay. 
"Baliel ia < -u<l vai the  : 

•  KH of howitetica 
..risi     aid 

Saplaaainl     that     Khayyam 
meaiu tentmaker, he quoted sev- 
eral passage* from  Edward 
gerald'l     translation    of    "'I h e 
rfiib.-tiyat " 

Braden    said     that 
found  that life only  for  pl< 
v.ith  no God. reason or purpose! 
had no meaning. 

ribing  Paul's  view   of  life 
utterly opposed" to that of 

the Persian poet. Dr. Braden 
said the apostle 'lived a life 
that  haunted  crntures." 

The    Future    Builders    Assort) 
ation held its first meeting Tues- 
day night at the El Patio Restau 
rant  on  E.  tancaster  St   W   W. 

Stadium Adopts 
New Ticket Plan 

The   Stadium   ticket   nl! 
the reom'st  of Student Congress. 
has   adopted   a   new   BtjUt 
cernrag   the  purchase  ot   student 

II  tickets. 
According to 'he m 

students   may: 
1     Purchase   as   many   as   20 

student tickets in am 
any   day are  on   sail 

nt" must  present  an 
card for each ticket he htrys. 

2,   i lar   S4 
with   eai I 

ticket but no more than 20. 
These   new   rules   will   apply 

to   all   I ut ure   loot ball 
,-ludin, Weekend   next 
year and   Homecoming. 

Chromaster,   Fort   Worth   archi 
tert.  spoke  to the  new club on i 

Housing Design" 
Chromaster   is   a   member   of | 

When Paul found God through  ,he  American  Institute of Archi i 
he found reason for exist ' tpfts  am. has  pract,ced architer 

ence,   intellectual   honesty,   toler   ,urp in Fort Worth for more than ' 
anee,      understanding,     patience  2u   years    He   is   a   graduate   of 

•ipport in adversity Texas AftM 
Paul's  view  of the meanini 

life can be seen  in verses  such 
as.   "If God be for us. who can 
be ay. iRom   8:31i;  "I 

■  all things through  Christ 
who     strengthens     rnr."      (Phil 
4 13);    and   "Whether   we    live. 
therefore,   or   die,   we   are   the 

'   (Rom    14 8). 
-I   believed   in  a  God  par 

li< ipating in the affairs of men," 
.iid. 

Speaker  Tuesday   is  Dr.   Paul 
G.   Wassenkh,   associate   profes- 
sor of religion. 

Lynch's Finance Class 

Visits Downtown Bank 

Students   of   Gene   Lynch's   Fi- 
nance  334  class  visited   the   new 

National     Bank     building 
recently 

After  a   tour  of   the  building, 
'udents    heard    talk 

Frank  W.  Adams, exeeutn 
president of the bank,  and Glen 
Coats,  assistant  cashier 

Skiff  Football Contest 
WORTH THEATER 

FOUR TICKETS GIVEN EACH WEEK TO 

CONTEST   RULES 
1 Contest is open to ICO students ONLY. 
2 Only ONK entry will be accepted from each contestant 

and EVERY  game  must  be picked 
3. Contestants must pick total points on TCU game each 

week end,  in case of  a  tie, contestant  coimnc,  < 
each week  will be declared the winner 

4. Entries must be received in box marked "Skiff Football 
Contest" at the candy counter in the Student (enter by 
6 p. m. Friday 

5 No member of The Skiff staff is eligible for prizes. 
6 Winner will receive four passes to the Worth Theater. 
7 Entries will be judged by sports editors of The Skiff. 

Rice   . . 
SMU 

Baylor 

vs    Texas       Purdue   ...    vs.   Mum 
,«.M       UC1A   vs   Wash 

Arkansas       MTtO vs    I^uusville 
Air Force Oberlin vs.   Vs 

Total   points of  TCUTexas  game 
vs 

NAME       

ADDRESS    

  HOME TOWN 

PHONE 

Zeta Week Ends 
With Initiation 

Nine pledges of Zeta Tau 
Alpha sorority recently took part 
in Zeta Week, which included 
initiation  ac-im: 

The     new     members     include 
- ly   Bishop.   St.   IJIUI 

Carolyn     Smith.     Denver     City; 
Judy     Smith.     Hooks.     Carolyn 

rf Worth. 
Also Marian Koch. Kerrville; 

Barbara ( hessher. Ni\«n; Jaync 
Wann ami Dottie Williams, both 
ot Dallas All are sophom>>rrs 
except Miss Bishop, v.ho is a 
junior. 
 0  

There is no beautifier of com- 
plexion, or form, or behavior, 
like the wish to scatter joy and 
not pain around us. — R. W. 
Emerson 

HOWARD TOURS 
1962 SUMMER—14th Vear 

HAWAII 
UHivnsiTY 

SUMMER 
SESSION 

( HtlVfJSITT CMtlTI »<»uiaa 

56 DAYS.*'569 ~(, 
lam university credits w»i*e liliniag 
HMK inHaw.1. Price iaclarais steam- 
sk<« ntliir,!. art retara to west Coast. 
rjilcm Melt revdence en uewn, am» 
greatest diversification of parties. •*- 
aers, entertainment, sigme«m|. 
cruises, aeacli e»e»ts, and cultural 
slfdars; faus necessary tow sendees. 
Aie m ****** nnidlr», ami ■»■*■*' 

wpiteol tear rates. Oplional neijntwr 
island visits and return <ia Seattld 
World's Fair. 

ORIENT VrZ 
UN rUUKISC* STatt CMUCI 

I C»I IITS — UMIV. SIWMf I StSSMH 

79 DAYS «-, *2298 
* new concept of study tours, a bona- 
tide anwersity pracraas. alse, wrtn us 
you ertaoy and "lie* iee" Ike Orienl- 
*et east see it. fncladrs ****». law. 
'ereteu. rfnlieonies, —* a*** ****■ 
fric* a aM lacrwM. «ri» semcei 
ddkart aN first class M»e«cMat. [<c- 
raaej events are rust as iraaartaat as 
daytrrne suhtseemf. We cfcalleaie 
conrpar/rsdan. »s« far our Ilaafe »ro- 
Olvre tar safaaWe Orient irrfeaeaatiddi. 
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Girl WfetcherIs Guide 
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes 

Well-Preserved Forty plus 

[L@§§®G3 <3 ° Why men watch girls 
Men watch girts for various reasons. Personally, we need 
no better reason than the reason men climb riwurrUins. 
They me there. We have heard old men say they watch 
girts because it makes them feel younger and young 
Men because it makes them feel older (see above). While 
■rvststigatrng the reasons why men w atch girts we picked 
up a clue from, of all things, a bird watcher. He MM as 

WHY BE AN AMATEUR? 
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY 
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW I 

■SHIP CABO. Visit the editorial office of 
i for a free membci ship card in the world's 

only society devoted lodi si met, but rclemless, girl watcb- 
m*t CoaBtatutiodi of the society on revets* side of card. 

Teaa aat kaaaat on ate tea*, "That Girl Waatkar'd fteiaW" Teac 
CosfytiejM tv Drjaaaat J. tuieri Drnwrngi: ropynrM by Eliien 

4 »> pejraa- iwmrf lljra«r * l)i   "* 

that he formerly had been a flower watcher, 'then one 
-  SpecUc Bu\jsted Jiekdaw happetied to Und in 

den as he was watching a calla lily and lie noticed 
that the bird moved. He switched to buds on the spot. 
Girl watcher] have discovered that gaits enjoy this same 

movement) over caBa kmgot ad- 
vantages, how alxiut Pull MaaaVl natural mildne 

Pall Mall's 
natural mildness 

is so #jod 
to jour taste! 

So siiHjoth, so satist^'ing, 
so (iowttrji^u atnttaiaCiUel 

•• > (•  rS«W r/ iXtj Jrlnrwmn X&zzv&HyuLif - ■/»»» i» r«r miMU rum 



Frogs Prepare for Texas 

Sophomore halfback Larry Thomas is pulled down from behind 
by UCLA defenders John LoQurto (40) and Sfeve Truesdell 
(55). The action occurred in the third quarter of the Bruins' 
287  victory over the  Frogs  Friday  night  in  the   Los  Angeles 

Coliseum. The loss left TCU with a 2-4-1 record while UCLA 
owns a 6-2 mark. The Frogs return to SWC play this week fac- 
ing the nation's top team, Texas, in Austin Saturday. (Photo by 
Ken Hardin, Fort Worth Press) 

Steers, Porkers Pace League 
The Kogi oi  Vrkansai and the 

the eyei of Texai were busy over 
i itball weekend. 

Texas put the damper on Bay- 
lor'.s   offense   and   came   out   a 
83-7 victor  A strong defense was 

eapon   \rkan a -   u 
ed out a 10-0 

decision over the 0 
Rounding    out    the    le 

weekend, KtM beat SMU 
i ei h defeated Boston Col 

mi ami TCU  lost  Friday 
to   I i I.A   7-28. 
,;  defen e  was  too  much 

for the Bears. The Longhorns in 

tercepted four Baylor passes and 
-11|   three   fumbles.   One 

stray   pass   wai   returned   for a 
touchdown and two of the fum- 

t up touchdowns. 
the Steeri received a lit 

tie help from a guy named Sax 
ton The slender youth stepped 
nit 171 yards on M tries. Sixty- 
six of the yards came in the third 

r on one whack for the 
third ore. 

Arkansas  limited  Rice to five 
and -i total offt 

77 yards. The Owls did not cross 
I tiiilil the second half. One 

thing was apparent: Arkansas 
(ante to play football. 

A&M and SMU played "just for 
fun" Saturday since neither plan 
any post season excursions. A&M 
came out on top of the consola- 
tion match, 25-12, but SMU's 
sophomore quarterback Jerry 
Rhome gave the league a glance 
of what to expect in the next two 
years.  " 

Rhome completed 17 of 26 
passes for 147 yards and added 
'31 steps on the ground for a 
total offense of 172 yards. 

Texas Tech added another vic- 

tory to its record by slapping 
Boston College, 14-6. The Red 
Raiders almost shut out the vis 
iting Easterners, but the Eagles 
finally got on the scoreboard 
with 48 seconds left ill the game. 
Aided by passes, Boston College 
marched 94 yards for is only 
score. 

Texas is leading the conference 
and has the Cotton Bowl bid 
almost in its hip pocket. Arkansas 
is second in the race and U 
tradition has started, they will 
be the host team in the Bluebon- 
net Bowl. 

Bruin Aerials 
Spell Defeat 
A   passing   attack   that   wasn't 

supposed   to   be   was   the   key  to 
I I 1 As   28-7    victory    over    the 

Friday     oighl     in    Lot 
Angeles. 

The   Bruins,   who   had   scored 
only   once   through   the   air   this 

n, hit on six ot 
for  1 Most of these were 
short sideline type but one oi the 
evenit ird touchdown 

: imo  tailback   Boh  Smith  to 
halfback  Kermit  Alexander. 

Gibbs   Hits   10   of   20 

Sonny Gibbs turned in another 
fine   offensive   performance   tor 
TCU.   He  gained   51   yards   in  10 
carries and completed 10 of 20 

for 109 yards. 
Tommy Crutcher proved that 

the Uclans could be run against. 
The sophomore fullback picked 
up 81 steps on 17 rushes. 

Defensively,    tackle    Bobby 
Plummer and guard Bill  1'hillips 

singled   out  by   the   Lot 
for    their   out- 

standing   play    Ends   Buddy   lies 
and Ben \ix along with Crutcher 

ontributed    to    the    Frogs 
ive effort. 

TCU Coach Abe Martin praised 
in even as they went down 

in   defeat.   "The   kids   put   forth 
a   wonderful   effort,"    he    said. 

The score was no indication of 
what  the game was really like" 

This   week   the   Frogs   return 
to   SWC   action   facing   the   con- 
ference   leader   and  the  nation's 
No. 1 team, Texas. 

As far as Martin is concerned 
the UCLA game is just another 
score in the record book. Im- 
mediately following the (< 
the TCU tutor announced, "We've 
got to get ready for Texas." 

Steers  Worried 

But the Longhorns will be get- 
ting ready for the Frogs, too. 

| Following their 33-7 triumph 
over Baylor several Longhorns 

.including defensive ace Pat 
i Culpepper voiced concern over 
I the coming encounter with the 
| Frogs. 

So Martin faces a week of 
getting his team ready to play 
the best in the country and 
Texas coach Darrell Royal will 
work to prevent his team from 
losing   its   "edge." 

Yearlings Come, 
See and Conquer 

Iti«- Texas Shorthorns came to 
town   Friday,  saw   a   little 
scenery, and then compli ti 

by conquering the  prevl 
ously unbeaten WOKS. 22-8. 

Not only did they conquer, but 
from their sue and speed they 
resembled their varsity counter 
parts who are resting on the 
throne of college football. 

The Yearlings, led by Dexter 
.Smith, fought their way to a 22-0 
ball him' lead and then ran a 
ground as the WogS fought back 
valiantly in the second half. The 
late Qnlsh did not pi 
as the \Vogs could manage only 
one tally. 

riie game was not all all gloom 
for Wog fans, however. Tackle 
Richard Sullivan Rave the specU' 
toi . something to smile about, 
earning high praise from Coach 
Fred Taylor and a starting role 
against the SMU Colts next l'n 
day 

"This boy was the best on the 

field for either team Friday. Ih 
i ting next week against 

SMU He played a real good ball 
game." 

In total offense the Wogs com- 
manded a slight edge. The home- 
townei i combined rush- 
ing and passing total of 262 yards 
while the Shorthorns managed 
209 yards. 

Smith, 190-pound fullback, 
tw ice. The first was a 

rard plunge, and in the sec- 
ond quarter he broke loo 
scampered 73 yards to paydirt. 
Kyle llamdes, another fullback 
at 235 pounds, scored the 'Horns' 
other tally shedding purple jer- 
seys for eleven yards to the dou- 
ble stripe. 

The Wogs only score came late 
in the third quarter when Larry 
B U11 a C h, 195-pound halfback, 
headed into the line and then cut 
off the rie,ht side and raced 41 
yards lo the end zone. Jim Fau- 
ver skirted left end for the two- 
point conversion 

Next Friday the Fogs end the 
season against the SMU Colts in 
Dallas. Game time is 2 p.m. 

Wog halfback Larry Bulaich is 
nobbed by a gang of Texas 

Shorthorns In Friday after- 
noon's game. Leading the host 
of tacklers is Ken Brooks (80), 
Frank Bedrick (60) and 
Charles Buckalew (20). The 
Wogs lost their first game of 
the season, 8-22. 

w 


